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HARRY G.PROCTOR

The authenticX
narrative of the
GloriousAchiove- -

merits of thoi8th
Division of Penn-- '
sylvnnin. 1

Gives iiiinR's anl
addresses ot Penn- -
svlvania Heroes.

PUBLISHERS THE JOHN C.

o'oks

'iv..,.. iiiu
World

CO.

Interest Value
Wit, Wisdom and Foibles of

By
A fiucinalind new uluiuc which nn nnd personal way
the men and women whose lives lorm important chapters in
hut whose lives nrc willed hooks. Here nrc of
stories nttd anecdotes revealing the pcrsonnl habits, inclinations, and cipcrienccs
which indicate the real character? of these This workofTcr the most
enliglitrnini! and interesting to 000 pagci, cloth round.
Price, .$5.00. net! hi moil. $5.16.

"It n ,t taluallc hook lifetime i'i a library John I lays

English
By C Fornald. L.tl.D. anJ to Gam It

Thin is lo he one of the great
hooks on the language. The By H. Addmtton Bruce
author places meamiig .ihdvo every c0ltJ of lnvcr. lici, hidc,
other consideration in writing and (hij ,. cc, ,r0)1 thc avcrafte ,

and he shows how ihc writer i's agille ,nl,or womatl( uottn oy cn.
or can convey the exact im- - lightening and reassuring hook. In a

to convey, w.ththc and sympathetic manner the
greatest power and All phases ajhor cxpans nerve
of English eiprrision nrc treated In a molt ; ,. T I, .Timcontrol allhelpful and enlihteniniT,y that rute the full phases.

of the lauHuale at the command vflhe tancc of proper food, hnhlls, exercise,
reader :eiconi nastneriappenrca n nook nn
Ihil alibied writlen In so entertaining n stile I

Never has iherc appeared that presents l

me auniecr in a more moucrn ana uimieiny,
Cloth lound. X7-- J touts. Putt. $160. net,

mat, $1.72.
"The cmfihosu the pref.
eiente hi pleiu language, tint Ike
adattatioii of the Subject to the needle!
the practical nan, are the" heit

T. W. Hunt.Litt.D., Ph.D..
Princeton Uimersitv

Knowing Insects
Through Stories

By Floyd Bratliae
The Interesting life of thc insect world

, it portrayed in this, new book.
The appearance, habits, characteris-
tics, etc.. of all kinds of in-

cluding Butterflies, Grasshop-
pers, Ants, Bees, and many other
varieties, arc described In a pleasingly

style, ami jet with careful ac-

curacy on the scien,, . e side. The book la not
only most it is also

alt the Imecis.shooinf which
beneficial and which are feiurious. Thla ia a
simple course In Natural History, arranged In
so unusual and faacinatinf form. The book ia

Illustrated, many ol the plalea tein
la the actual colors of the iniecta tepreirnted.
It It bound la decorative cloth. Price, $1.60,
art; lv molt, $1.72.

"Tilt lllmlrallfni ore very leautlfut.
mndMr, Bratlhc's sttelei are very welt
Itltt. You have (at tat attractive
ttei.mndoiteiohtch think wilt not m

te eead. out wilt Jotnuch good. "
- L. O, Howard, Chit) el the U. S'.
Saeeaii of
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WORLD WAR
What Vour Hoy-- Y

Y 0 u r Nelirhnor's
Boy or the

Hoys of o'u r
,i:,i ;..; ihvii mil ill
War.

j rMhVnm. 'Ji)S

, pages, illustrated.
Price $1.00

On Sale
At All Booksellers.

WINSTON PHILADELPHIA

and
the Great

Charles A. Shrlner
introduce in intimate

public history,
p'ivntc largely hundreds

people.
footnotes history.

rile of ' Hammond.

Expressive Nerve Control
Jem,.
destined

Knglish

v;(n,
speaking,

speaker
pressionhcvvishcs 8imple

beauty. 'health-givin-

in impor-powe- r

one

principle,

fea-

tures."

vividly

insects,
Beetles,

simple

entertsinlnl. Instructive,
Idcntifylnf are

profusely

an

widely

Entomtlosy,

For Sate in AllBook'ttaret, and by the Publithert

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, 3:.360 F..rtk ADof, NEW YORK
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of Lasting

eic.it eiplalncd Tlie for irritability.
Insomnia, mclanrhotia, wofry. Ilmidilj, anil
olherrcaultaof affected nerves, are deicribed.

hile the hook it written In oonular laniutde
cilily understood, it teaches accepted scien-
tific principles nnd their application Ctoth
hound. Price, $1.00, net, hp moll, $1 12

"Mr, Bruce antes a ith Am usual lucid.
ify and xhnttltcilY. It i:ivts me pleasure
to recommend the lone, to the worfted,
the overstrained, the discouraged,"
Samuel McComb, D D.

The Unsound Mind
and the Law

By George W, Jacoby, M.D.
A most valuable book for those inter-
ested in forensic psjchialry. It is a
careful by an expert of
the various types of mental abnormal-
ity with a discussion at to thc degree!
of responsibility that may assigned
to persons classified under the different
categorict. The first part of the book
deals with the general relation that Jurispru-
dence beara to the treatment and restraint of
those aufferinf from mental disorders, and the
aecond Ireata of methods of dialnosls and dis-
crimination between different types. The
third and fourth parta cover hypnosis, sesual
anomalies, and the manner In which
opinions ahould be rendered. hound.
Price, $3.00, ntl; h mall. $3.16.

The hook is simply and clearly written,
is worthy of wide dnttihutitii among

the members of the legal and of the
profession, V Dr. Loutellyo

Barktr. Baltimore.

(

.Veto Kdfffoii. tntirety lead, tl.30 ttrt,

LEONARD MERRICK'S latest novel

While Paris Laughed
Being Pranks and Passions of the Poet Tricotrin

Anyone who knew Paris when that laughing city was the world's
playground will find here a delicately tinted portrait in miniature
of the thing he loved gay, brilliant Paris at play. The book's
light inconBequenco is extraordinarily skilful, exceedingly amus-
ing. The, escapades of the elegant, preposterous Tricotrin and
his absurd companions are ridiculous in the extreme, but they
are the effervescence of an irrepressible lightheartcdness that is
a gift of the gods. There is scarcely one novelist in a gener-
ation who can transfer it to print without dulling its sparkle.
In these dnys there is only Leonard Merrick.

"Had Leonard Merrick been born In Franca his billllancy. wit, pathos
and keen Insight Into life would have made Ills name a household word
no less than Alphonso Uautlet." The Xattm.

l'rlee, $1.1.1 net (pontnce etra). At nit hook Mores,

E.P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

TIN SOLDIER
By TEMPLE BAILEY

Greater story than "Contrary Mary" or "Mistress Anne"
It is the story of lovt of friend for
friend, of father for daughter, of man
for maid, and of all for country.

Jaeket by Cotes Phillips At all bookstores $l.r,0

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA

By the of "The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"

The Shadow of the Cathedral
WILLIAM DCAN IIOVVT.LLS, In hi. Introduction to this significant

' novel by Wasco Ibanez, calls the book "one of Ilia fullest and richest In
modern fiction, worthy to rank with the greatest Russian work and
beyond anything yet done In English."

Tsanalated by Mra. W. A, CILLfPlE

For Sale at all E.bookstores P. DUTTON
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CITY AND STATE IN NEW- -

"" ""-uc- minic me reiRiiinB ...... ,,,
If 'riumM',m'rT

u,lIfurm discards ,"orJ'
",'ll"r-- "'"W known ,"n'' c,'lrrJ-

- "n
at home and Uhe had of American ,t0 '""r

an teputn- - i"st t'''m deal with
men .....i n...i.r...nA n"..ic i.u. len rnniriiii

war cwiiy of
ikon division

Thrilling Deeds of Pennsyl-
vania National Guard Per-

manently Recorded
"The Division In World Wur"

paya fitting ttlbute the putilotlxnt,
briivefv Rlorloua vuir record of
old .N'litlonnl tluard of I'entiHVlviinla.
I'emiayliiinln watt one of tun StnteN
which n full division lo the

KilT .fA?ArhSr i'KW H.f nne"

lecord on tl-- r MnxK'nli border unit It"
fine timtltlnni a the tpttin Sinle'1"

tiiiimn liver innnj; yuiia. ,',V'". ...
recoiniiiion on me wuiuncm.
enme liiiuuii na the Division nl
thc front in France, v. here It won dis-

tinction In iiuinv linprirtnlit ImttlCH. Its
recrrd Juslllled both tile nntiie nnd the
distinction of n designating badpe on
the shoulder of the uniform Iho now

n sciulet Ueyalone.
author, linn: O. I'rocter. was a

former member or the X. O 1'- - nni' for
fifteen ears bat followed Ita history
Hu has therefore the Intimate title WleilKe

of the subject ierUlt-et- l for Kuoli n vvorU

as he has written, lie bus written,:.r, ..".... i..T. .. . u; .i..rliitlvi'
.", "'i; .'",;'.: I,,;m.n,utliv i iiiv mjrtiviii'

In action. Such llicltlenth ns thai nv
CIuvteau-Thler- o -- the dtvlsivc battle o.
the world war when, throup.ii ti"
uiiderstandliiB. four companies of th"
division fncetl lluiinluli h'mlesof llH!

frown Prince houtii tit til. Mnrnei
that of tlie ciptuic of le fortified
church ItoncliercH. tin- - In If- - l'08'
of snipers, and the "i the

forest, a Klowitii;ly iriu ntilnfClV

described A feature of the bonV. Is the
Inclusion cf tmnics null addresses
of heroic men brought
name fame or "lion Division' to

the National Uujrd of rmsIahla.
i!.!..lutB run ncrosH tlm names of

n puiso lifter pai?e,
.

The lit ok is I'.iusiraieu W""'M" ,';"'"
of coincrriiiB '"f
emblem on Its mm. of tlie rtcn.n kiiiio.i

battle tccue nnd or restIn Frunre, of u
bllleti) In the Aiitunne nn-ai-

.

Tin: DIVISION IS Till-- . "' "
WAIt. tU till" M
VMll.l .tiihll I' WlllKti'll

.1 ...iw.f ''('.rook loi'v
Vuother of lb.' breed of boohs Incu-

bated In' llnlllci nml Alseno I.i ipmi H

Amho'iv Trent. Master
novelisi .mil

hero" Is piolc-mi'ii- nl

storv writer with tasies loo cMiet.Mve
... l. ffmlltlirl 1) HIS Mtc """'
....!..,.. II.. iln.llll-- s to use some or uie

he has exercised ill develop
'." ....,... .,f ,.i..is for his heio. fon- -

nav ltirl.fr clever crook. In order to
....'.. , .i.. i.,...,hin reward,

!f"?ohherv Ills caieer Is related with
.i..i .....I Inverness vet one must ones,

...... .i...' ,.,,i ,nln,. of such book ns
J better nliture is llnally

l".'"' '."..:. ...... h mils inf.Tll'r(l..... hllliuuriii,
hCotchliiB Herman sine... ...m

The clever

nirs of tlie Is spoiled hi some

places incons enelcs. rite bwill !,.

vlously is a makh.R "J ir?le)T)
with aof tales lho"J ,."r',1).

as chief llgure.
neeieii lorm iur e.v.. -

himself turning to eiookdoin I.VaK"imt
of places the name

chanced to Tient nnd re .!.... 171011- -

fused In following plot.

ANTHONY TRENT, ClinriN.vl. 11

Marts New Yorlc Meffntt, vurrt s
Price l.3n

Period Furniture Guide
Waller Dyer, author o. "The t.ure

of the Antique.' "K.irly American
fr.iftsinen" and other books, has pro-- .
vlded a useful "Handbook of Furniture
.Stvles." His guide Is not bulky In size,
but contains much accurate Infonna- -

excellently condensed and free from
disturbing technical distinctions which
would be likely the lay mind.
Many portly tomes hi'Vo been written
on this subject, but hitherto no popular

.handbook Mr. Vcr lias tilled the gap
admirably and. In this day nf the vogue
of furniture, some of which Is
pseudo of badly done, with his book
111 hand there Is no nerd the huer

be Ignorant of the "points" of au-

thentic Jarobean, Tudor. Umpire, or
even the multiple Louis periods.
HANDiiooK or run.NiTL'tii: sttmih

Walter A Djcr. New VorU: The
fenturj Companj. $1 fill.
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Readf Gene

I Stratton-Porter- 's iI A DAUGHTER 1
m OF THR I ANn .f

L "An epic of young M
womanhood"

sW Vc SVI.KO

TiatirWi aiiiiiiiiH
MA kAd Womin-Un- w Suanitn

Tttreni TtMBfhar bv Cireutn mkm HaLLLHS
Llvliic ta th Htsut mt th Africawi JnskU

Wrttwut QMUMunlcaiion with th Civtlu4 Wswli- -

medani Aiinc&n, ttrang suit! daailrsulri.
tailh ArUtoaat. in4iptislnt nd ttjWrvJA

WhiteMan
By OEORGE AQNEW CHAMDEKLAIN

w4tviir ijw.i,.iw or . e.mltstMi
The Bobbs-Mnrri- ll Company, Publishers

PHlllM!;iH!l!l!!.HII!iUI ill Hill HU

Condition fu

'A WAX AfHVFF
ftv a PArnrn

"77ie Itoll Call" Elaborates thc Proposition That War

Demands Everything lie Subordi-

nated to Itself

QjOJIi: iluv an Ardent Searcher lifter
Tn,,.. ...I mmMt ,.,.

ip in.Moiy of the dcrcrlptlnn of tli- -

totitentx which Is prlnteil on t'ip wrnp- -

",cr "' current novrK uiaunl tin
ireilnn, derlvrd from a coniimiNon of

the wrapper deelnnitlom with what lies
between the covu-- ut some seori-- of
novels. Is thnt the liilent'nn o' tlie writer
of the outside description Is to prepare
the leaders for n surprise. He ninj
have some other purpose which this
Ardent Searcher aftr the Truth vvllf
discover when he sets out bis puest
but he has thus far NUccessfullv con
.enled It.

The Immediate provocation fur thrsc
liMlinil'.. .. .. . ..'" "wuraiiiwa lorecnst 01 vviini
".?. r""1, ,lla- -

PC from Arnold Hen- -
lieu new novel. "Tin- - Hull full " Tbere
Is not a wend about the war In It to warn
ono of whole motive of the novel
Perhaps this Is hecnurc Mr. Dennett bad
already written one novet "The
l'rett.v l.ady." nnd the publishers! did
not thlnlt the public wnuhl c.ire for

one h him fennui critics vvl u
Brieved of influence of

PurltriiWintli.it is. lespeet for rlcooiu-- j

In KiikIIsIi fiction haw welcomed "The
Pretty Lad." ns a great vvoil. of art
It a vvorl. of art without any doubt,
up certnin ficscven In the ruins of Pom
pell are works of art,, but the nulde.s
do not show these Potnpell.in oslilbltlons
of eoneuplscefiie to respectable ladle'.

uio noil Call" Is ns Kreat ,i work of
"" as "The Pretty I.adv,' and It Is also

"K which a man would not feeljsi,,,,.,) t() Ip, ,,, ,ft, that ,)C h,t,
rM,, T( s( ,s un cIllhora( ()f
tne proposition tliut war mitlier waits
mr names lo he bom nor does allow
prces-ion- al men to pat their inofesslons
ahead of their duty to riiclit for their
lountry when the call eomes. Mr Hen- -
nett fills more than four hundred n,..
In rtiakliiK his case, which, as a matteror fact. Is so that It needsno proof Hut hi dolnR it he has pro- -

duccd a valuable ci llknl on
lertaln phases of JIiikIImIi ami Americann i i s....- - nn- iKKiiiiiuiR or the twentiethcentury. Ill ordir to do It lie In. n.l....,
Hilda l.esswaj son. rieorce funnnn
froin tho Five Tortus to London In
when the voutli tilucteeii and has
io.il the stor of his training- - u. .

arehltect. hlu l.rllli.nni .,.,. i.i.. ......
marriage and bis final decision nt

me age or tlilrtj-tliie- e to Join the urnivto nght (iermany The title, comes fiom
"vision In the ii'sht which nppe.ired to!eorge after a client had told him ihMt

in. a . . . .
.

-
iiii'ii lli;n 111 Hit liia.li-- . !.!.,..''." """" .'',.."..,.

neip tile oe.i.iue- -. ,.,..
should Mils self because Kren. ''""""n

'" '",or .h'cldes few that "'1t''"
to an
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'"'corge's conscience begins to trouble
"Im. That night he could not sleep. . .' ,"...n. iiie . 1s11.11 cillllis
filled hears voice
f,m an unseen souue calling out the
names the men. As the name is called

man to whom It belongs stens
imi to the Held alone, salutes the
v Islblu nnd moves on Ills
brother-in-law- 's name Is called. The
man steps out, salutes and disappears.
Then ho his own name There Is
no movement In the crowd. After
moment's another name, is called.
Us owner icsponds promptly and the

;,ldl,Ret peep
loll-cn- ll continues. (leorge

he must nuke other arrangements for
an architect, as he Is going to enlist. Ills
wife wants hhn to wait till after the

rpnV L.IIXDULIV

FOR PHILADELPHIA

Joseph Jackson. Editor of
Convenient, Accurate and

Full Manual

'Jacksoii'a Philadelphia Veal book' Is
started on what should prove

career bv the issue for 1919. the
merits of admirable work, comnlled
and luH

and
special writer Public Ledger
many jears. forth In
his purpose to provide "an

and guide to
,.tj's and record of ita prog--

u.ss last year.' Aa he
out. "It no wont, nut una
place long unoceUpIcd"-a- nd also
longfelt want.

and the
of tho work are proiecteu
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' - - can- -..
Inet, by Kannle Merrill auiuui
e.f th Cooking scnooi

topically
Index carjs and Include some

the tested the
Cooking School.

They tome boxed with
for the add some
own
HEOIPE Kannle Mrrltt

Farmer, Toronto. Muaaon
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.mil author of llie "I'ivc Town-'- "

talc. ho here outline- - a

plan for the
nf nnllnllft to ilMlirc llCdl

butli Ihis third child, but an Imperii- -

tlv-- ordeiuiR him to join Ins
rrcln-.tn- t come", and he
ends mhiii after this irlsis with C.eori;e

In the inniy those
which had won him success as an archi- -

tier
Th.- - history the pi fuurtem

J eat- - of Ilia life lo told before
. ...... ..........i. i .1,1.tins outer snov hua...,!.....

eveuth'liK but Itself.
Gcoice llrat falls In with the d.iURli- -

ol the fnctotuin In the at- -

t'.cc where, ho n trustful
lovmc feminine creatine for whom one

)in.iii.iea tleenlv wl'en be breaks with
her He finally mairles the
daugluer of an i.iikii-- ii journalist
D.ir's In whom wealth Ainei'lcnn
""man Is This was
a favorite In both Londii and.. . . ... .1.. '
I'fllt-- i tins. 11 ItlillVil ETllPSr I U- T-

Ttl' . I ID Mir IHF II llllll IIIIC i

the coilise story Mr Bennett
his respecta to the musk..,". .,,. ..,.,..,. ... ,.,,..1 .,..

cuiiii-uh-- ..1111:11 uuc-- mc llie-.-

with Innocent yminir
wotmn vvr itsieiieri to tno
"' """ I'rell.v lad' without a blush,
"e touches on the tango craze. He be- -
walli the face that whljo painter or
sculptor s.lgti his work, all archlteet
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limt be Hiionj moils. lie will) r:i nv linj
r.ues at 1Ciigch.iinps and has Torino. I. ns"

miieh to say nf tho London. '

oii- - Is that the novelist
the real In this' book '', 11

no ho It in "Tho ' no
more than a through n,y K(,(h UJ( nm ,U8 ,k

success-
ful

formative

describes
Putnam's

gllmiHe
Pretty Lad." In neither book does one

hole,

im:. rvi.l. Hi rniilil llennftr
ei Yuri. lli'iirse II Doran Companv.

si ;,o

--vri 'irTfiTi' loces
ml

Stated and by

Coinmurilly spirit Is ono great nstt
ir.nfnril Kt I'micl cint... t.. n.. .."""' '" "Hr- -
V.
It the theories that gov- -
erned and guided thinkers In

provement, nfter remained largely
h matter abstract. The war mth

cities l'"nflllent ,"'r-
Ks,1'er

tnkes her own
present, and could happen

i.J,1,s Uff necessities for

for
foreword

statistical historical
activities

the points
supplants

tie

Entries nro made topkalli and on aihettetment community,
dictionary plan The stIe and social otherwise, left
jngement

cop right. Much of the material Is the Tl.c great of nvn- - consciousness
harvest of Mr. Indefatigable ami civic not be lost now
Industry specialty and his well- - that war has been won Civic better-store- d

uilnd, but In many cases ho has nient has gone decides In a
b.v persons of rouple years so as intelligence and

authority In their several receptivity are Wo have, made,
volume contains much matter of world safe for democracy; now the

value nd Is' likewise amply task Is safer nod
Infor-- tcr their cltlzcna.

inalion contemporary .A constructive program is outlined in
ties, political, social "American Titles; Their Methods
etc It l comprehensive subject se- - Business," by Ilonson Gilbert.
Ifctioti, accurate details, concise M. A., with thc

hlle It Is both Informative and au- - State Umversitv Towa. Mr
.wi-nnii- Gilbert sets his purpose brief!

JAf'KeON'H nniADF.l.PlltA TBAItnoOK
lull'. ph

v..v-w- ...

Batatu

t'J W.

In

Is of i.ec -

farmer,
"Boston

Book." The recipes are on ar-- .
ranged of

favorite di-

rector ol the Boston
and blank

housewife her
culinary formulas.

Us- -

I Canada!
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In his Introduction, a philosophy of city
Improvement, and not a statement of the
Ideal flt'- 11 shows the by
which directed Improvement can begin.
the path nlong which real Improvement I
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Mr tlllbert sketches the growing ln-- 1

terest city promotion of which we
have spoken and then sets forth the
proper object for city He has
very on costs,
of labor and material, the Interests oft
capital, the factor, public owner-ei,i- n

nt tuihllo utilities, the manager plan I

of municipal the
survey and other elements, tr.eones anu'.iii.i.i, ln ...alflnc- - the- eltv heller and 1,,u''
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i. Hindu Fairy Tales
Mrs. baa retold

from the Jutaltit eleven Hindu
about Buddhn and h former births.
She has the naive slmpllclfy of
the narratives, that nro among
the earliest tales of whlcn we nave tiny1
knowledge. The stories are Interesting
on their own account, but they nro espc- -

dally to be commended to parents1 who:
wish their children know
nt the Ideas and Ideals of another race.'
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I'.intlMi Imprltiia In the Mueum of'' turns Publlshintr r'ompnny." a
"IK'"' v beautifully exe- -
'men loiume. The iiostoii pubii. i.i- - -
tir.irt onro boasted of It- - collection of
boohs pamphlets, etc printed be
I'innK.in durlnc bis jears ns ti masterprime, f, r lilmself or for or
in risso. lation with other printers. This
collection numheied about elRluy uHps.
as fur?,,, r Covornor Pciinyp.ii Iter point.
ed oui nod wiih hv no menus the lari:- -
esi nt.il mo.f important eatlierintr as it
ndwrtiNid useif to be, of Fr.inhiini-ini- i

Mliee '" , .".... ,.. ..it; lunriu. tt
bered nlioiii '.In .nu. ti... ..,.h. ..im '

in the funis rauwum contains mote
i. hi. i .1...1 utles It was b.'KUH b
late Ilnmi - Masscv In ISHf.. and In
i r.fis f,,. , -, .... ...1,1 line", was soiu loJohn Unbbol wl, almost doubl.'d the
iniii,,.rat,on. tvrinshe (.r n ionK nie ..f
I rnr r in b ti unrt.ns. t.. it i .v..niiin-- i i ti f'lllinx illl )

(.nzr ., J,, v,,- - arill,ol rti,,.,!
"H' 'ip b,.Nt repositity for this choicecone, ion of Fr.inkllnt.in.t would be the' u".h museum, and thirc the treasuresna.' a periiiaiiein liome.

A ..im , A M, M D.1
P' l web'-know- bibliophile ittnl
lioiiksel'pr nnd prcsiduit or the r'lty
HiMori Soclitv of lias
lirep.mil not onl a careful eatalouue of
the i. Ilretlon in th.. Curtis iiiuk,.Uiii, butalso a short-titl- e chick list of nil the
books pamphlets and broadsides known
to have been prhiti-- I'runltlln. In
addition to this Imaluab'e

material he has prefacrd a sketi'b.
"HenJ.inilii Frniiklii- - Printer, and an
.iieount of the svope and bistory of the
collection hand Tyiiiinr anil nress- -

v.rk of the volume, vililc'i was pro
duued nt the ni.nn ,.f.,i, , ...i.. i,..i.
Mslilnn Company, are sup.Tb nualmti. volume Is ul v 'th f.i.sliiu'l.
reproductions of (he title imkck of' some
,lf Franklin's most notah'eTi,p edition. tonsNis of i;r,- . n.tnmes....
privately printed foi clrculii- -
,i,,n
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Boys Who Did
Itiijnioml fumstiick nsks tho re.idirs

of "Lads Wlio Hand" tn iiiini. ..f i.i.
cnataciers as real persotmires. cvirvdv.people

j l"n,e of dunger or mrve-testln- g

l,,":l'lme' '" 'o the andproied the Btnrr 1,.. ,.,.0 , ,. -:. - ' - - ,...-- . tu.,,iir .ii. ii is"" ,e "' 1OTk mat makes u delightful
Hiu n.r any io who hns reached
ui.li age vviien he wants to know
the whys and wherefores of wireless,airplanes an.l other Intcrcstlm? thim
"bleb are .netif ir.ii.,1 I.. these stories '

Iheie is no iiQin.in wilting today who
seems to have penetrated more deeply
Into the feminine mind tWui I'hvllis it,.t'.

j ,5"n- - latest volume contains tvvi
little masterpieces of frminlne'og. The. first one, "Helen of Trov,"

- nun tne sei-on- of an
englishman who treasures the Image of
his first wife and .seems not to be able

woman of doubtful reputation whom hlsl
wife had ears before, to'
npin Ills eyis to tie state of affair's at
his own hearthstone. Xr-- ss llottcine w Ins '

the sjmpalhy of her readers for hen
niir.icters. 1 ne situation In the second1

. store . clllerl "Ilnse" IS Tin.1 cn .Ii..a1..
,t an r;,,,.!!, Krl m.,rre9 a Piench-- I
,nan "'"' 'm,s ',,r. hut he becomes In- -'

vcneu 111 a vulgar intrigue wit 11 tl'e
wife of another man who wishes to make
bee iun.b.imt .enimm Th rtii,u. Mm.c
when Itose, Rl ill loving per husband and

'' wuere meie to periect love aim
"""' '"" S. '"":toniemaMSnseemnsiiieinosinntur.il

thing to occur under the circumstances.
She has the storyteller's gift without tlie
Mlgniesi snnuow oi nouot.
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WhiteMan
By OEOKOB AONEW CHAMBERLAIN

MM llf..tr.,W Of ImmW . e.MOSIT) ml

Tht Bobbs-Merrl- il Company, Publishers

--ifrii niscover mat ins sicotnl wife
UP UUli. LfjiOilm It takes the generous of a

edited bv Joseph Jackson, receive American for a full decade before' of ,,,v for "'""trives
due reward. Mr Jackson recognized ns tIlP ar. fltles wire oicomirig clvlc-ill- "' ?,"a V'lfo. wlth-i- n

authority on all that pertalnB to ut
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Facts on World Problems
Balkan Russia Portugal The

Mar-
kets The of Nations are these

not vital questions today? Here arc volumes that
will give you definite facts on all of them.
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Tangle
American Railway Situation Foreign

League

Ottoinan.

The Eastern Question i

Uy .1. A. It. Marriott. 550
P.tges. Net .$123.

A m stcmaric account of the ori- -
. i i t , ., ... .

K" i,,,u ucvciopmciu Of me sf

lloWtl to tine, ! IS.

rrU rj 1tHe isaiKans
Bi Xia'im.k I'orm:s and others.

108 Pages. Net ?J.-J5-
.

An excellent olumc to lead in
connection with Marriott's Kast-cr- n

Question. Historic- - of Bul-

garia, .Serbia, Greece, Rumania
land Turkey are included.

RllSSia

A history troin tlie V'niaiiRinns
to thr i, by HA'! - D
tiL.Y.LV.Y and other. 6i6 I'atre-- .

Xet S4.2S.

A Republic

"Must be every serious

befcrc tho
Pott.

Portugal, Old & Young
By George Young. 350 Pages.

Xet $2.25.
Portugal's part in past re-

cent European history, and the
potential and intellectual

of her people.

American Railway

Problems
in the Light of European Expe-

rience. By C. S. VnooMAN.
38 1 Pages.

The results of private and gov-

ernment ownership of railwa)s
Europe and some lessons there-fro-

for our country- -

The Mechanism of .

Exchange
Bv J. A. Todd. 270 Pages.

Net $2.25.
A handbook of currency, bank-

ing and trade, containing much
information for those en-

gaged in foreign trade.

of Nations
A Mudj of the Organization of a Federal League of Nations, by

Kalkigii ('. Minor. :i4G Pages. 'Xet $2.50.
I'lovidc- - a definite ptogramme tor the formation a permanent

League ot Nation, with a constitution based on the Constitution of the
United States.

read bv
student of the most Important Issue
now world." Chlcupa
Kiriinuj

Krl

powers

$2.40.

in

of

weight of enrh book 2 lbs.; postage cxlra,)
At All Hnokture or from the Publishers

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
AMERICAN BRANCHTHIRTV-FIV- E W. THIRTV-SECON- ST, NEW YORK

net
sold.

' Scholarly, dispassionate discussion
of the whole subject, deserving of the
mrnet. serious consideration of every
Individual who loves peace." --Yeic
l'orfc Mm.

681 Fifth
New

The Four
Horsemen of

the Apocalypse
'WHEN' THE MEMORIES OF THE ME.V AND WOMEN' OF THIS
AND THE NEXT GENERATION AHE DEAD. THIS HOOK WILL
REMAIN TO KEEP ALIVE A RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION
AGAINST THE REMNANT OF BARBARISM WHICH POSED
ITSELF AS THE APOSTLE OF CULTURE. . . HE WHO
WOULD REALIZE THE FRIGHTFUL EVILS OF THE RLLE OF
MIGHT OVER RIGHT, SHOl LD READ THIS BOOK.'

Temple Scott.

By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ
Author of "The Shadow of thc Cathedral"

$1.90 wbtrtvtr
books ire

and

moral

Are.,
York.E. P. DUTTON & CO.,

T1IKRX is plain ot the weird and tnjtic in
Aloes," there arc incidents and scenes

that von rarely encounter in modern fiction, there are
thrills enough to more than satisfy ou, and there's
thc passion and loinance, of South Africa permeating
thc pages that Rets into your svstcm and carries you
to the dreamy, fascinating Veldt which Cwithia Stocklry
knows so well. A thoroughly enjoyable book, whatever

our preferences. $1.50 net at all booksellers.

Blue Aloes
y CYNTHIA ST0CKLEY

Author of "Poppy,"
The Claw," "Wanderfoot," etc.

New York - G. P. PutlianS SoilS - London

Library of French Fiction
Edited by BARNET J. BEYER, Sometime Lecturer at the Sorbonne
Translated masterpieces of French literature which give the reader
n view of the life of all sections, types and classes of modern French
society. Tlio first issues of this valuable series are:

Jacquou the Rebel By Eugene Lc Roy
Reveals the sturdy rural communities of Perigord, whop neither tho
conditions of life nor the gentle qualities of the people had changed
from the .period of this novel to the time of tho present war. $1.90 Net

Nono: Love and the Soil By Gaston Roupnel
A forceful story of life In the wine-growi- district of Burgundy a
deep drama in which stark realism is combined with the finest and
firmest ideals. $1.90 Xet

Sir further volumes air either in pins or in process of tianslation,

M i!,or" E. P. DUTTON & CO. 68,NeFif,Yor1cve-- '

Georges Clemeneeau
The most dramatic figure in the world to-dai- i.'

What would you not have given to stand close to this wonderful man
through Tranca'a years ol tensest atratn, to hear him explain tha under-
current, of events, to aee bow one old man by hla eloquence auatalned
the courage of a nation. To realise what hla desire for Prance hat
been, and with what alma he cornea to the peace table, read

France Facing Germany
'Notably Interesting, illuminating, Inspiring." JVe'to )'orl' TlinttX

$2b0o0ou..."n E. P. DUTTON & CO. y,fi
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